Based on Kyoto Pro to col and the de ci sions of Eu ro pean Com mis sion R134a re friger ant, cur rently dom i nantly used in mo bile air con di tion ing sys tems, needs to be phased-out. At pres ent au to mo tive in dus try looks at car bon di ox ide (CO
In tro duc tion
Car bon di ox ide was al ready used as re frig er ant in the be gin ning of the last cen tury. In 1940s it re treated in front of the flu o ro car bon chem i cals that could pro duce good cool ing cy cle char ac ter is tics by much lower pres sure lev els in the sys tem. In early 1990s, with in creased aware ness of en vi ron men tal harm ful ness of flu o ro car bons and prog ress in high strength alu minum al loys de vel op ment, an in ter est for us ing nat u ral re frig er ants, in par tic u lar CO 2 due to its favor able ther mo dy namic and trans port prop er ties [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] , reapeared [7] [8] [9] .
Af ter the phase-out of CFC (chloro-fluoro-car bon) based re frig er ants R11, R12, R13, R113, R114 , R115, and HCFC (hy dro-chloro-fluoro-car bon) based R22, due to the Mon treal Pro to col, the search to wards find ing an en vi ron men tally friendly re frig er ant led to the de vel opment of HFC (hy dro-fluoro-car bon) based re frig er ants. The most com mon and since year 1992 in mo bile air con di tion ing sys tems al most ex clu sively used HFC re frig er ant is R134a.
The Kyoto Pro to col in cluded flu o ri nated com pounds, perfluorocarbons and hydrofluorocarbons in the list of green house gases and hence these gases were sub jected to the emis sion re duc tion re quire ments. Ad di tion ally, in year 2006 Eu ro pean Com mis sion de cided that from year 2011 max i mal cu mu la tive global warm ing po ten tial (GWP) of re frig er ant used in mo bile air con di tion ing must not ex ceed 150 for all new types of ve hi cles launched onto the Euro pean Un ion mar ket. Con se quently, since GWP of HFC re frig er ants is far above this level, and GWP of R134a as the re frig er ant ap proved by all au to mo tive air con di tion ing man u fac tur ers world wide is about 1300, its use in mod ern car air-con di tion ing sys tems needs to be phased out.
En vi ron men tal as pects
The in creased en vi ron men tal rel e vance of the mo bile air con di tion ing is ap par ent in re gard to the fact that dur ing the last years mo bile air con di tion ing has ex pe ri enced its re naissance -the par tic i pa tion of new pas sen ger cars with air con di tion ing sys tems sold in Eu ro pean Un ion in year 1990 was un der 10% whilst in year 2008 it is ex pected to be over 90%.
Since suc cess ful Mon treal Pro to col ban of CFC and HCFC re frig er ants, the main en viron men tal con cern in re gard to pro cesses and tech nol o gies us ing re frig er ants has be come the influ ence on global warm ing. To tal Eu ro pean flu o ri nated gas emis sions in year 1990 amounted 650 mil lion tones of CO 2 equiv a lent, which was about 12% of to tal an nual emis sions. In year 2010 fluo ri nated gas emis sions are fore cast to reach 1020 mil lion tonnes and one of the most con trib ut ing sec tors would be mo bile air con di tion ing with 22 mil lion tones of CO 2 equiv a lent [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
To tal mo bile air con di tion ing emis sions con sist of di rect and in di rect emis sions. Direct emis sions dur ing the sys tem life time are due to re frig er ant han dling, fu gi tive emis sions from valves and fitings, cir cuit open ings for re pair or ser vice rea sons, rup tures of safety valves or com po nents of the sys tem, and end-of-life dis posal. Av er age life time leak age of R134a are es ti mated in the range from 1.6 to 2.2 tones of CO 2 equiv a lent per car. It is im por tant to note that re frig er ant leak age from mo bile air con di tion ing sys tems is rel a tively higher than from the station ary sys tems, pri mar ily on be half of sig nif i cant vi bra tion, uti li za tion of the flex i ble hoses and di rect com pres sor drive. In di rect emis sions are the con se quence of the in creased fuel con sumption in air con di tioned ve hi cles. De pend ing on size and type of the ve hi cle, am bi ent and driv ing con di tions, etc, air conditionning sys tem might in crease the fuel con sump tion of the ve hi cle up to 20%.
In the last years in dus try has been try ing to find an ad e quate sub sti tute for R134a refrig er ant. Nu mer ous pos si bil i ties have been ex am ined: from im prov ing R134a sys tem in the direc tion of better seal ing, end-of-life, etc, to inventig novel syntetic re frig er ants with fa vour able en vi ron men tal, thermophysical, and thermodynamical prop er ties. The most se ri ously ob served re frig er ant al ter na tives and their rel e vant en vi ron men tal prop er ties -GWP, ozone de ple tion poten tial (ODP), acute tox ic ity ex po sure level (ATEL), and time weighted av er age amount of a sub stance man can be ex posed to over an eight-hour day (TWA) -are shown in tab. 1.
It is ob vi ous that CO 2 re frig er ant (R744) has the most fa vor able en vi ron men tal pa rame ters among all the al ter na tives. It is non-flam ma ble and non-toxic, and has GWP of only 1, vs. 1300 by R134a. Also im por tant is the fact that it is not nec es sary to cap ture CO 2 re frig er ant during the air con di tion ing (AC) sys tem re fill ing or rep a ra tion and at the end-of-life, which sim plifies han dling and al lows cer tain sav ings. The prop erty that de ci sively de fines be hav ior of CO 2 in a re frig er a tion cy cle is its low crit i cal tem per a ture of 31.1 °C, by crit i cal pres sure of 7.38 MPa. On that ac count CO 2 va por com pres sion cy cle in air con di tion ing and heat pump am bi ent heat ing op er a tion works usu ally partly above the crit i cal point and at much higher pres sures than R134a cy cle op er ated by the same tem per a ture lev els ( fig. 1 ). Con se quently, the pro cess of heat re jec tion is not any more predom i nately con den sa tion, but super criti cal va por cool ing with sig nif i cant gas eous re frig er ant tem per a ture de crease in side "gas cooler" heat exchanger. The low pres sure side of the cy cle remains subcritical evap o ra tion.
For high over all air con di tion ing sys tem ef fi ciency it is vi tal to en ter evap o ra tor with wet va por with high est pos si ble po ten tial to ex tract heat from the cooled air. Nev er the less, R744 air con di tion ing sys tem shows cer tain ef fi ciency drop by higher am bi ent tem per a tures, dic tated mainly by the shape of iso therms in usual gascooler exit tem per a ture range pro hib it ing ef fec tive con vec tive heat trans fer [15, 16] . There fore it is nec es sary to in tro duce an other com po nent -inter nal heat exchanger (IHX in fig. 2 ), whose prin ci pal role is to cool high pres sure re frig er ant after ex it ing gas cooler (from point 3 to 4 in fig. 3 ) on be half of heat ing low pres sure re frig er ant be fore en ter ing com pres sor (from point 6 to 1) [16] [17] [18] .
The in ter nal heat exchanger is of ten de signed as ex truded alu mi num coun ter cur rent flow ("co ax ial tube" heat exchanger, and might be a sep a rate com po nent, than tak ing over a part of the re frig er ant trans port role in the sys tem [19] , or em bed ded in the re frig er ant ac cu mu la tor for im proved pack age rea sons [20] .
For given am bi ent tem per a ture R744 air con di tion ing sys tem ca pac ity in creases with dis charge pres sure in crease, but the co ef fi cient of per for mance (COP) is a func tion of both gascooler exit tem per a ture and dis charge pres sure and it shows a clear op ti mum ( fig. 4) . Since over all cool ing per for mance and COP of transcritical R744 cy cle are very sen si tive to gas cooler exit tem per a ture, de sign of that com po nent is of pri mary im por tance. The re frig er ant tem per ature glide in the gascooler, en ables achiev ing of an op ti mal cy cle ef fi ciency at fi nite air flow rate, in con trast to the in fi nite air flow re quired in the subcritical cy cle air con di tion ing and should be uti lized by countercurrent flow con fig u ra tion [15] . In or der to man age highly ef fi cient heat ex change in gas cooler, multiport tube and fin tech nol ogy is used. Re frig er ant tubes, pro duced by alu mi num ex tru sion, have rows of mi cro chan nels with di am e ter of about 0.5 mm op ti mized to en hance heat trans fer and pro vide enough strength to with stand high op er at ing pres sures in the sys tem. Such CO 2 re frig er ant tubes have thin ner air side pro file than R134a sys tem tubes ( fig. 5 ), of fer ing thereby a pos si bil ity for larger heat trans fer sur face at the air side where the pre dom i nant amount of heat trans fer losses of the heat exchanger is gen er ated in most of the op er at ing re gimes. Thin microport tube in com bi na - tion with multilouvered fins of op ti mized ge om e try, pitch and height, tends to be the op ti mal solu tion for both gascooler and evap o ra tor of the CO 2 sys tem [21] [22] [23] . Ad di tion ally, for highly effi cient gascooler it is im por tant to uti lize op ti mized re frig er ant dis tri bu tion and cir cuitry and to pro hibit in ter nal heat losses by con duc tion [24] .
In gen eral, R744 heat exchangers of fer more ca pac ity than the R134a com po nents of the same size and pos sess po ten tial for fur ther im prove ment in terms of en hance ment of air side heat trans fer through op ti mi za tion of fin ge om e try for crit i cal op er at ing con di tions, de vel op ing ad vanced re frig er ant cir cuitry and be com ing more pack age friendly (gascooler); as well as improv ing two phase re frig er ant dis tri bu tion to achieve full po ten tial of high boil ing heat trans fer rates in side the mi cro chan nels, and elab o rat ing air-side con den sate re ten tion/drain age man agement (evap o ra tor).
In com par i son to R134a air con di tion ing sys tem COP of R744 sys tem de creases faster with in crease of am bi ent tem per a ture and might even drop un der COP of R134a by very high am bi ent tem per a tures. This is es pe cially the case if the en gine, and con se quently com pres sor, work in low rpm re gime [17, 25, 26] . Nev er the less, when tested back to back with R134a system, for the same work ing and bound ary con di tions, in the same ve hi cle and for the same compo nents sizes, CO 2 air con di tion ing sys tem shows clear su prem acy in per for mance.
Fig ure 6 shows the re sults of per for mance tests of R134a and R744 air con di tion ing sys tems pre sented by com pany Visteon [27] , per formed for small, 1000 cm 3 en gine ve hi cle, at am bi ent tem per a ture of 43 °C and hu mid ity of 40%, for two dif fer ent driv ing speeds and for idling op er a tion. It is ob vi ous that, even by such harsh am bi ent con di tions, achieved air tem pera ture lev els at evap o ra tor dis charge and in the pas sen ger com part ment, are better when CO 2 air con di tion ing sys tem is used. For ex am ple, af ter 10 min utes of pull-down, av er age tem per a ture at evap o ra tor exit acheived with CO 2 AC sys tem was 6 °C lower than the tem per a ture pro vided by R134a sys tem.
See ing that work ing pres sure lev els in R744 sys tem are much higher than in R134a sys tem, usu ally in the range 3-11 MPa, all the com po nents need to be de signed in the novel way to with stand and ben e fit from the higher pres sure. Ma te rial strength as well as the wall thick ness at CO 2 -air bound aries must be in creased com pared to R134a com po nents. Nev er the less, vol ume of the com po nents and pip ing is smaller and there fore the stored ex plo sion en ergy is not much higher than in R134a sys tem. Uti li za tion of ex truded mi cro port tubes in heat exchangers is also ben e fi cial for the com po nents struc tural strength.
At pres ent level of R744 air con di tion ing sys tem de vel op ment, the fuel con sump tion for the given sys tem per for mance is al ready lower than with R134a sys tem [27] . R744 com pressor has lower op er at ing pres sure ra tios and con se quently better ef fi ciency then R134a com pressor. The size and the weight of the com po nent are smaller. For au to mo tive air con di tion ing appli ca tions sin gle stage swash or scroll com pres sor tech nol ogy are pre dom i nantly used. Fur ther de vel op ments in au to mo tive R744 AC sys tem per for mance and ef fi ciency are closely con nected with sys tem ar chi tec ture and sus tain able cost struc ture and would be prob a bly, in par al lel to the fur ther op ti miz ing of com pres sor de sign and op er a tion, transcritical cy cle con trol strat e gies, lubri cants and re frig er ant charge, ex am ined in the area of add work re cov ery by use of ex pand ers and ejec tors [26, 28, 29] .
Heat pump heat ing pos si bil ity
Com monly, pas sen ger com part ment air is heated by waste en gine heat in a coolant-to-air heat exchanger. With re cent de vel op ments in high ef fi ciency en gines with very low heat re jec tion rates, the waste heat avail able is not suf fi cient for achieve ment of fast heat-up and com fort able pas sen ger com part ment tem per a ture. In cur rent pro duc tion ve hi cles the re quired com fort level is ac com plished by us ing sup ple men tary heat ing de vices, such as "PTC Heater" (elec tri cal air heater), "Glow Plug Heater" (elec tri cal cool ant heater) or "Fuel Fired Cool ant Heater", add ing the sys tem cost and over all fuel con sump tion.
Due to its thermophysical char ac ter is tics CO 2 is much more con ve nient for uti li za tion in a heat pump heat ing sys tem than R134a. The high com pres sor dis charge tem per a tures and rela tively high den sity even by very low temperatures pro vide am ple re frig er ant mass flow through the sys tem and the ef fi cient op er a tion. The heat ing ca pac ity is sev eral times higher than by the elec tri cal sup ple men tary heat ing de vices and high est at the start of op er a tion when needed most. The high pas sen ger com part ment in let air tem per a tures are achieved al most in stantly. Dur ing the op er a tion heat pump ca pac ity and ef fi ciency de crease slowly due to re duced com pres sor isentropic ef fi ciency at higher tem per a ture lift, as the pas sen ger com part ment warms up and heat be comes avail able from the en gine cool ant.
The au to mo tive heat pump sys tem uses prin ci pally the com po nents of the ex ist ing air con di tion ing sys tem to gether with some ad di tional valves and lines. In the sim plest lay-out, the evap o ra tor of AC sys tem is used as the gas cooler and aux il iary heater of the heat pump. The is sue with such sys tem ar chi tec ture ap pears when the evap o ra tor of AC sys tem, that re mains wet from ear lier AC op er a tion, is switched to the heat ing mode. The hot and hu mid air stream is then send onto cold wind shield sur face -fog ging it in stantly ("flash fog ging"), which might have safety impli ca tions. There fore mod ern au to mo tive heat pump con cepts usu ally in clude sec ond ary -ad ditional heat ing only -gascooler ( fig. 7) . That heat exchanger is much smaler in di men sions than stan dard AC evap o ra tor and might be de signed as a sep a rate com po nent or com bined, for cost and pack age rea sons, with the gly col heater core in a "three fluid heat exchanger" [30, 31] .
As a sec ond ary heat source for an au to mo tive heat pump it is pos si ble to use ex haust gas, en gine cool ant or am bi ent air. The amount of heat avail able in the ex haust gas de pends on the en gine load. In city traf fic con di tions, when sub stan tial sup ple men tary heat ing is re quired, ex haust heat is at its low and lim its the heat ing per for mance of the heat pump.
Uti liz ing the heat of the en gine cool ant as a sec ond ary heat source has the ad van tage that cool ant tem per a ture in creases rap idly dur ing the ve hi cle warm up, pro vid ing highly ef fi cient heat pump op er a tion. The prob lem is that the en gine cool ant can not be eas ily used in the heater core for simultaneous heat ing of the passen ger com part ment.
Us ing of am bi ent air as the heat source has the best ther mo dy namic jus ti fi ca tion since the heat is ex tracted from the ex ter nal source -surround ing air. There is no ne ces sity for ad di tional heat source heat exchanger, since gascooler, work ing then in evap o ra tion mode, is used as air-to-re frig er ant heat exchanger. Ad di tion ally, the con ven tional heater core can be used in the usual way for pas sen ger com part ment heat ing once the com fort level is reached.
Po ten tial dis ad van tage of am bi ent air used as the heat source is frost for ma tion in the air-to-re frig er ant heat exchanger un der cer tain am bient and work ing con di tions. How ever, in nor mal op er a tion heat pump should only pro vide supple men tal heat ing for a short pe riod af ter start-up while the en gine and cool ant are warm ing up. In the ex per i ments with air-to-air heat pumps built in test ve hi cles, no se ri ous is sues were found in re gards to the sys tem func tion al ity or un ac cept able per for mance deg ra da tion [32] [33] [34] . The inves ti ga tion work on op ti mal de frost ing strat e gies and the other tech ni cal de tails of the sys tem with air as heat source, like in flu ence of ice for ma tion on the me chan i cal char ac ter is tics and dura bil ity of air-to-re frig er ant heat exchanger, is mov ing ahead and shortly af ter the start of se rial pro duc tion of first mo bile CO 2 air con di tion ing sys tems the heat pump func tion al ity should be ex pected in the pas sen ger ve hi cles.
Sys tem cost
In tro duc tion of R744 air con di tion ing sys tem into mass pro duced ve hi cles re quires substan tial and ex ten sive de vel op ment of a com pletely new air con di tion ing sys tem with new com ponents, new cir cuit ing, and new con trols. Higher op er at ing pres sures of R744 than R134a sys tem im pose in creased com po nents wall thick ness. Nev er the less, the vol ume of the com po nents decreases. The fact that CO 2 sys tem is less sen si tive to re frig er ant pres sure drop than R134a sys tem, al lows fur ther weight and pack age im prove ments, es pe cially in pip ing and heat exchanger man ifolds, as well as op ti mi za tion of strength/weight ra tio of microport tubes used in heat exchangers. Ad di tion ally, de vel op ments in man u fac tur ing tech nol o gies have al ready re duced di am e ter of microports con trib ut ing thus to de crease of the heat exchangers weight and cost.
In the mo ment CO 2 sys tem is likely to have higher pro duc tion cost than R134a sys tem but, as ev ery new tech nol ogy, it tends to de crease the costs over the time ( fig. 8) . If the weight of the alu mi num com po nents of R774 sys tem drop fur ther due to the prog ress in de sign and man ufac tur ing, and the ex penses for sen sors, ac tu a tors, and con trols to gether with the costs of mass pro duc tion keep their de creas ing trend, it is to be lieve that in 2-3 years the pro duc tion cost of R744 sys tem will reach the cost of R134a sys tem. In case of the to tal life time costs as sess ment for R134a air con di tion ing sys tem, the ex penses in volved in im prove ments to re duce leak age dur ing man u fac tur ing and sys tem op er a tion, as well as the ex penses for the dis posal of the system need to be taken into ac count ( fig. 9 ). Presently the seal ing of R134a sys tem is not ideal and the re frig er ant leak age through rub ber hoses, fit tings, etc. need to be com pen sated, add ing to the to tal ser vice costs. CO 2 sys tem has better seal ing, the re frig er ant leak age is less harm ful and the fluid it self has a low cost and no tax bur den world wide. With CO 2 as the work ing fluid the re frig er ant re cy cling is not needed, so there is also no end-of-life costs as so ci ated.
In case of R744 sys tem with heat pump function al ity, fur ther trade offs and po ten tial cost sav ings in the ve hi cle sup ple men tal heat ing system are ex pected.
Con clu sions
Use of car bon di ox ide as re frig er ant in mobile and sta tion ary air con di tion ing of fers a sustain able so lu tion com pat i ble with fu ture en viron men tal lim its on re frig er ants. Since CO 2 is a nat u ral sub stance nearly innoxious for en vi ronment there are no en vi ron men tal con cerns about its leak age dur ing air con di tion ing sys tems produc tion, op er a tion, and ser vice. There is also no ne ces sity to cap ture and re cy cle the re frig er ant at the end-of-life.
On the sub ject of ther mo dy nam ics and techni cal as pects, CO 2 au to mo tive air con di tion ing sys tem has re duced pull-down time, better ef ficiency and of fers po ten tial for lower fuel con sump tion com pared to the ex ist ing R134a sys tem. The com po nents of the state-of-the-art CO 2 sys tem have al ready smaller di men sions than R134a com po nents and are ex pected to be fur ther im proved in size, ef fi ciency, and cost. Ther mo dynamic and trans port prop er ties of CO 2 and the char ac ter is tics of its transcritical cy cle are par ticu larly suit able for heat pump heat ing op er a tion. In te grat ing the heat pump func tion into the auto mo tive cli mate con trol sys tem is rel a tively sim ple, yet rad i cally im proves com fort and elim i nates need for sup ple men tal heat ing de vices even in cold est cli mates.
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